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AChinese curse says:
May you live in interesting
times.Nodoubt, these are
interesting times forAmeri-
cans.

In the last 150days,
HollywoodproducerHar-
veyWeinsteinwas sen-
tenced to 23 years inprison
for sexually harassing and
assaultingwomenover
decades.Andpeoplemobili-
zedacrossAmerica to ad-
dress racial inequality and
police violence, after the
killing ofGeorgeFloyd, a
Blackman, byaWhiteMin-
neapolis police officer.

Change is in the air.But
is this another “been there,
done that”moment in
Americanhistory?

The 1960sbeganasa
decadeof hope,with the
electionof JohnKennedyas
president.Thathope
turned todespairwhen
Kennedywasmurdered in
1963.What followedwere
years of protest: over the
VietnamWar, unfair treat-
ment ofBlackpeople,wom-
en’s inequality andmore.

InOctober 1991,Ameri-
canswatchedanall-White,
all-maleSenate Judiciary
Committeequestioning

AnitaHill, theBlack law
professorwhohadaccused
SupremeCourtnominee
ClarenceThomasof sexual
harassment.The committee
eventually confirmed
Thomas.

Itwaspioneering testi-
mony that raised the collec-
tive ire ofwomenwho
sharedHill’s experiences of
workplaceharassment and
foundher treatmentby
senatorsdeeply disturbing.

Their determination to
do something led topassage
of theCivilRightsAct of
1991,whichgavemore legal
recourse to sexual harass-
ment victims. State laws
began to change, too, and
anti-harassmentprograms
were established inwork-
places across the country.

Still, thebadbehavior
continued.

Andnearly 30 years after
passageof theCivilRights
Act of 1964—whichprohib-
iteddiscriminationbased
on race, color, religion, sex,
or national origin—Black
Americans continued to
suffer the consequences of
economic and racial in-
equality.

FourLosAngeles police
officers (three of them
White)were acquitted in

1992 of thebrutal beatingof
RodneyKing, aBlackman.
Fury over the acquittal
spilled into the streets,
resulting in fivedays of
rioting inLosAngeles—as
well as other cities. It ig-
nitedanational conversa-
tionabout economic and
racial disparities andpolice
use of force.

Still, thebadbehavior
continued.

Nowanother 30 yearshas
passed—and this time, it
does feel different.When the
HarveyWeinstein story
broke inOctober 2017, it
launchedanoutpouringof

stories that fueled the#Me-
Toomovement. Since then,
#MeToohashad tangible
repercussions innearly
everypublic arena.

Refinery29writersElena
NicolaouandCourtney
Smithobserve that,while
Weinstein’s downfallwas
catalytic, thewomen’s
movementwasalready
gainingmomentum(again),
beginningwith the January
2017Women’sMarch.

Theywrite, “These sig-
nificant eventsmark the
radical shift in our cultural
outlook regarding sexual
misconduct, powerdynam-

ics, and the strengthof
women’swords.”Thepublic
discourse continues.

GeorgeFloyd’s death
inspiredwhatmayhave
been the largest uprising in
thehistory of our country:
Anestimated 10percent of
Americanshaveparticipa-
ted inprotests and the
BlackLivesMattermove-
menthas resurged.

A recentMonmouth
University poll found that 76
percent ofAmericans con-
sider racismanddiscrimi-
nationa “bigproblem,” up
26points from2015.Accord-
ing toTheNewYorkTimes,
the shift continues a long-
termtrend inpublic opinion
thatprecededFloyd’s death
—anotherhint that this
time, changemaybemore
lasting.

Even companies are
changing their thinking,
movingaway fromrac-
ializednamesand imagery
used tobuildbrand loyalty.

Aunt Jemimasyrupand
pancakemixhavebeen
breakfast staples inAmeri-
cans’ homes for 131 years.
PepsiCohas announced
that itwill changeboth the
brandnameandpackaging,
acknowledging their racist
origins.

Sports teams, too, are
rebranding.TheWashing-
tonRedskins announced
lastweek that theywould
change their name—no
doubtdue topressure from
corporate sponsors like
FedExandNike.TheCleve-
land Indians are consider-
ing a change to their 105-
year-oldname,with the
organization tweeting that
the team is committed to
advancing social justice and
equality.

Nearly 60 years after
Kennedy’s death—yet all of
a sudden—weare embrac-
ing a simplebutprofound
idea: that everyhuman
being shouldbe treated
with respect anddignity.

Our social consciousness
hasbeenawakened inaway
thatharkensback to the
1960s.

In thepropheticwords of
BobDylan, the times they
are a changin’.Hopefully,
this time, the changeswill
stick, once and for all.

Dinkin is president of the National
Conflict Resolution Center, a San
Diego-based group working to create
solutions to challenging issues,
including intolerance and incivility.
To learn about NCRC’s
programming, visit ncrconline.com
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Allegations against Harvey Weinstein led to the
#MeToo movement.
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A PATH FORWARD

within 90 days after receiv-
ing the letter.

For the city to be eligible,
itwill besubmittingaplanto
the PLHA explaining how it
will use the money to help
homeless individuals and
how it will work within the
parameters of the city’s
housing element of its Gen-
eral Plan.

The city will also be rely-
ingonhelp fromtheLaMesa
Citizens Task Force on
Homelessness, which
formed one year ago and
provides recommendations
to the City Council on how
LaMesa can help those who
arehomeless.

The group, including
member Bonnie Baranoff, is
working on recommenda-
tions for how the funding
should be used if granted by
the state, and will present
themto theCityCouncil at a
later date.

“If awarded, these funds
will be a huge help in paying
for forthcoming programs
that theCitizensTaskForce
on the Homeless recom-
mends and that city council
approves,” she wrote in an
email of support.

La Mesa’s plan for ad-
dressing homelessness will
include PLHA funding to be
used to hire a contracted
service provider that can
help with rapid re-housing,
rental assistance, support
and case management, and
mental health outreach
services for thehomeless.

LynDedmon, senior ana-
lyst intheCityManager’sOf-
fice, said grant monies
would also be used toward
finding permanent support-
ive housing; operating/capi-
tal costs for emergency shel-
ters; the construction, reha-
bilitation and preservation
of transitional housing; and
development and acquisi-
tion of different types of
housing that is affordable to
those from the extremely
low-income tomoderate-in-
comehouseholds.

karen.pearlman
@sduniontribune.com
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waswithdrawnby a bar that
opted not to serve food, she
said.

Escondido’s DBA has
also chipped in to help with
theprogram. It has set aside
$10,000 for outdoor shade
coverings, tables and chairs.
It is also underwriting the
$100 permit fee restaurants
must pay the state’s Alco-
holic Beverage Control
agency for outdoor alcohol
service.

As popular as the pro-
gram appears to be, Tarrac
said the special permits are
only temporary, created to
allow for outdoor service for
as long as the dining room
ban in inplace.

“The official word on this
is we’re doing it on a tempo-
rary basis for three weeks.
We will reassess what hap-
pens if the public health or-
der is extended after three
weeks.We’re being very flex-
ible as a city,” she said.

ChristineWeisberger, as-
sistant manager of Burger
Bench, said shehas received
almost universally positive
responses from customers
sinceSaturdayabout theex-
panded outdoor seating,
which was completely full at
lunchtimeMonday with two
partieswaiting in line.

“We’re able to make peo-
ple happy, and every cus-
tomer has been ecstatic,”
Weisberger said. “We appre-
ciate that the city put up the
barriers so our customers
feel really safe outhere.”

Weisberger said Burger
Bench has remained open
for takeout since the pan-
demic began in mid-March,
but to boost its sales, the
company developed an on-
line ordering system that
has been so successful, she
believes the owners will con-
tinue using the system even
after the in-house dining
ban is lifted.

“Especially onnights and
weekends, our curbside
businesshasbeenhuge,”she
said.

Most of the outdoor ta-
bleswerefullonMondayatA
Delight of France, a 30-year-

old French bakery and
bistro ownedbyAlberta and
Saka Agyan and their
daughter, Grace. A sign on
the bakery case, filled with
the shop’s signature almond
croissants, reads: “Love
wins, we are grateful, we’ll
get through this!”

Grace Agyan said that
when the pandemic struck,
her family had to let all of
their employees go except
for one kitchen worker. For
nine weeks, the Agyans
worked every day running a
takeout operation. When
they reopened in June, they
brought back all of their
staff, but social-distancing
rules limited their dine-in
service to just 25 percent of
their former capacity. Al-
though the dining room is
nowclosed, the newoutdoor
seating area allows the fam-
ily to provide 40 percent of
their former seating.

“There has been a lot of
trial anderror, but it’s beena
good experience,” Agyan
said, adding that the high
temperatures last weekend

barely slowed down busi-
ness. “We were shocked that
people came out in the heat.
People were ordering hot
sauces on their omelets, and
Iwas saying ‘Are you sure?’ ”

Jeannette McBrearty,
who owns Hunsaker at Vin-
cent’s restaurant and the
new pop-up eatery The Fly-
ing Toad on Grand Avenue,
launched her outdoor side-
walk service on Friday. For
now, she and chef Brandon
Hunsaker will just serve the
casual Flying Toad menu
since street dining doesn’t
really lend itself to Hunsak-
er’s fine dining fare. She’s
built an upgraded outdoor
shade structure, brought in
live plants and wine barrels
and had a graffiti artist
decorate the concrete barri-
ers to give the outdoor area
somepizazz.

“I think the buzz about
what they’re doing here is
going to grow,” McBrearty
said. “It’s super cute down
here with the outdoor eat-
ing. It’sveryEuropean,anda
lot of people have never ex-

perienced something like
thathere.”

At Filippi’s Pizza Grotto,
managerDianaGilwasbusy
running lunch orders to the
restaurant’s partially full
outdoor tables on Monday.
She said all of the seatswere
full intheevenings lastweek-
end, with a line of people
waiting. Gil has worked at
the pizzeria for 25 years, and
she said the owners are
grateful to the city for mov-
ing so quickly to make the
project happen.

When Filippi’s reopened
inJune, social-distancingre-
strictions reduced the
restaurant’s indoor tables
from 40 to 15. Now with the
new special permit, they’ve
been able to move 11 tables
outside. Although it’s a
smaller number than what
they were serving indoors,
health-conscious customers
whomayhavebeencautious
aboutdining insidea restau-
rant are eager to return for
outdoor seating.

“People are super excited
tobehere,”Gil said.

Seated outside Filippi’s
awaiting a to-go lunch order
on Monday were two of the
restaurant’s most faithful
customers. Two to three
timesamonthforthepast35
years, Ron andRethaHarri-
son have been driving to the
restaurant from their home
in Oceanside. They say the
torpedo sandwiches, sau-
sage pizza, lasagna, ravioli,
house-bakedbreadand Ital-
ian dressing are the best in
NorthCounty.

“This is ourplace,”Retha
said. “We love it. Whenever
wewantahotmeal, this isal-
ways theplacewe’ll come.”

For thepast fourmonths,
the Harrisons have ordered
all of their Filippi’s food to
go. But now that outdoor
dining is available, they’re
looking forward to returning
soon for a sit-downmeal.

“I think it’s absolutely
awesome what the city has
done,” Ron said. “The
restaurants need the sup-
port. Thiswasagreat idea.”

pam.kragen@sduniontribune.com
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Ben Siemens serves Martina Foss (left) and friend Lilia Beeson in front of Burger Bench on Grand Avenue.
CHARLIE NEUMAN

to surroundingSouthern
California counties in a
matter-of-factway.There
wasno crowing.

Positive testsarecoming
inatahigher rate thanweeks
ago,hospitalizationsare
risingandthecounty’s con-
tact-tracingsystemisover-
loaded.Peoplearestill dying.

“Thenumbers arenot
declining, they’re continu-
ing to increase ...”Dr.Wilma
Wooten, the county’s health
officer, said onWednesday.

At the federal level, there
seemed tobemore focusby
theTrumpadministration
onunderminingDr.An-
thonyFauci than theactual
pandemic.

Thedirector of theNa-
tional Institute ofAllergy
and InfectiousDiseaseshas
becomesomethingof a folk
hero tomanyAmericans for
givinghis unvarnishedview
of the situation,which is
increasingly grimand re-
flects poorly on the adminis-
tration.

Afteranonymous leaks,
sometimeswithspecious
information, aboutFauci, the
presidentopenlycriticized
him, saying thedirector “has
madea lotofmistakes.”

ThenPeterNavarro, the
several times failedSan
Diegopoliticianand fringe
economistwhohas risen to
prominence in theTrump
administration, joined the
fray.

Butby the timehis criti-
cal opinion columnap-
peared inUSAToday, the
publicwas clearly backing
Fauci in this fight. Trump
andWhiteHouse aides said
Navarrohadactedonhis
ownandhis piecewasun-
authorized.

However, anadminis-
tration sourcedismissed
thenotion thatNavarrohad
gone rogue, according to the
LosAngelesTimes.

“Not onlywasheauthor-
izedbyTrump, hewas
encouraged,” the official
said.ThepredictableWhite
Housedenials ensued.

Therewasplentywrong
withNavarro’s columnand
USAToday later acknowl-
edged it didn’tmeet the
newspaper’s fact-checking
standards.USATodayalso
rana story after the fact
that said the columnwas
misleadingand lacked
context.

While that sideshowwas
goingon, thingswere get-
tingworse on the ground in
termsof bothhealth and the
economy.

TheNewYorkTimessaid
new infection recordsand
renewed lockdowns“could
pushthecountryback ina
recessionaryspiral.”

Earlier, a reportwas
releasedwith amoredire
assessment.

“U.S. economy is in ‘De-
pression-like crisis’ andwill
not return topre-recession
peakuntil 2023,” according
to theUCLAAnderson
Forecast.

InCalifornia,Gov.Gavin
Newsomresponded to the
surge in coronavirus cases
byorderingmorebusi-

nesses to close again.
The frustrationwas even

morepalpable than the first
time.

Butback then, positive
coronavirus trendsand
reopenings gave a false
sense thatwewere over the
hump, despite repeated
warnings that continued
progress requireddisci-
plinedadherence to social-
distancing guidelines—not
just by government and
businesses, but everybody.

Unfortunately, a lot of
people paidnoheed.

Somehave criticized

Newsomand local officials
for caving topressure and
reopening too soon.Look-
ingback, thatmayhave
been the case.But in an
alternative reality, if every-
bodyhaddonewhat they
were askedwhen the econo-
myopenedup—andmost
did—howmight thingsbe
different today?

Peoplewereunderstand-
ably burnedoutby the
initialmonthslong shut-
down, andmanypersevered
at great sacrifice, in addi-
tion to thosewhowere
afflictedbyCOVID-19.Now
it feels likewe’re heading
back to square one.

Amid the infection surge,
newclosures andalarming
forecasts, peoplehave ex-
pressedanger atNewsom
andother government and
health officials. But thathas
been the case formonths.

Something else seems to
behappening in the early
days of thenewshutdown.
People “are turningoneach
other likenever before,”
according to another story
by theLosAngelesTimes.

A lotof stress ispilingup:
uncertaintyover future
federal assistance forbusi-
nessesandout-of-work
people,parentshaving to
keeptheir childrenhome for
at least thestartof theschool

year, andrenewed freedomto
shop,dineandgather to-
getherbeingcurtailed.

Muchhasbeen reported
about obstinate customers
refusing towearmasks
while entering abusiness.
Now, according to the
Times, other folks are lash-
ing outmore aggressively at
themask-deniers.

“I’mangrywithpeople
that refuse toprotectoth-
ers,” saidDeeLescault,
whoseCostaMesahair salon
was just shutdownagain.

The situation is grim, but
thatdoesn’tmean substan-
tial progress is out of the
question if, yes, people
wouldonlywearmasks.

Dr.RobertRedfield,
directorof theCenters for
DiseaseControl andPreven-
tion, said if everyonewould
wearamask forone to two
months “wecanbring this
epidemicundercontrol.”

That seems so close, yet,
given current attitudes,
remainsmaddeningly far
away.

Tweet of the Week
Goes to comedianJim

Gaffigan (@JimGaffigan)
“I can’t believe it’s still

March.”

michael.smolens@
sduniontribune.com
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Jonathan Omens takes a nasal swab from a patient
after a COVID-19 test at a county testing site.
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